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8UBJECTi

Operational Report of 2nd Brigade, 9th Infantry Division
for Period Ending 30 -lDril 1968, Rcport Control Symbol
CSFOR-65 (Ri)

THRU

Commanding General
9th Infantry Division
.APO San Francisco 96370

TO,

.Issistant Chief of Staff for Force Development
Department of the irmy
Washington, D. C. 20310

Referunce,

AR 525-15, dated 26 January 1968
SECTION

Operatlobis,

I

Significant Activities

1,
(C)
Introduction, The MOBIL& 4VI~iE F0c (MRF) is a joint
task force comrtosed of RIViR FLOTILi.. 01 and elemcnts of the 2nd
Brigade, 9th Infantry Division. The .1rmy clement 'is composed of
Ee--dquqrters nnd Headquartcrs Comsany, 2nd BrxIZ-de, two infantry
maneuver battolions, and a direct suD-ort artillLry battalion. Thu
Brigede's third ma ncuvcr battalion is used to provide a security
force at DONG T.hi Basc Comp. Ench mneuver battalion spends approximately two months with the MRF and then apnroximately one month
runder the oper'ational control of Task Force Funston at DONG T.?1.
The n?
nor=ally engages - in strike opcr'tlons lasting normally
from one to three d.ys. During the period covered by this report,
LONG
thic MRF has oper-ted In six provinces of the MEKOING Dr.LT...
.,N, GO COiiG, DINH TUOL(',
KIi HO.., VINH LOivG, and PiOiAiG ]iINh. The
2nd BrigodL was involved in combat oprations during the entire
period with the Lxception of I to iTFebruary 1968, when the NEF
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moved from DONG T-ii to C¢.N THO and 4 to 6 March 1968, when the MRF
returned to DONG T4Ji from C,4N THC, Training was conducted concurrently with combpt oper!tions and during periods when the battalions
were rotated on base defcnse at Dong Tam or preparing for future
operations,
2.

(C)

Org.n zation,

a. As prfvlously stated in paragrarh 1 of this report, the
Army component of the Mobilt Riverine Force consists of the Brigade
Headquart(.rs and Headquarters Company, two of its three maneuver
battalions ane a direct sup-ort artillery battalion minus one firing
battery. The Brigade's third maneuver battalion is employed as a
security force at DONG T"M Base - the 9th Infantry Division Forward
Command Post. The third artillery battery is direct support to
this battalion
b. Presently, the Brigade's organization for combzt is the
resultant of two significcnt factors; the first being insufficient
quantity of birthing spaces on the MRF's barracks ships to accomodato
a third maneuver bttalion, and secondly, the Brigade's mission of
providing DOG Ttd' Basc with a battalion-size security Clement.
Future (short-range) plans for the MRF provide for th,: addition of
two Auxiliary Personnel Barracks, Ships (APB) and onc Auxiliary
Personnel Lighter (APL) to house and transport the Brig.Ade's third
maneuver battalion, along with additional berthing for two more
River Assault Squadrons.
c. The characteristics and naturL of the MRF, as a "Mobile
Striking Force", are such that both of the Brigade's maneuver battalions are fully com-itted in offensive initiatives against concntrations of Sizeable_ enemy units, In addition, one maneuver
battalion is always tasked to provide onc Infantry company to secure
the MOBILE RIVIR
HiN B.wE while the s-cond maneuver b-ttalion is
tasked to provide up to one comnany to secure the fire support baso
(FSB).
With the active participation of a thirdmnfuver battalion
in MRF operations, the MRIF would be capablc of intensifying its
strikes,- with maximum tocticrl flexibility to sever enemy routes of
withdrawal, fix and destroy him.
3. ' (C)

Personnel
a.

.nd ,dministrationi

Personnel.

(1) Unit 8trenaths The average assigned strengo-th of
major snbordin .tc units of the Brigade during thL period 1 February
thru 15 April 1968 wast
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TOT"L

OFF

Ex

HHC, 2nd Brig.'dc

27

115

142

3rd Bn, 47th Infantry

37

697

734

4th Bn, 47th Infantry

40

704

744

3rd Bn, 60th Infantry

36

670

7).6

3rd Bn, 34th Artillory

41

463

504

UNIT

(2)
The field maneuvcr strength of each Infantry battalion was approximv.tely threo-fifths (3/5) of its assIgncd strcng,

The remaining personnelC werL Involvd in

administrative and other

matters such as hospitalization, details, R&R, leave, in transit,
siok call, profiles and light duties as a result of wounds, To improve and increase the fitld mancuvr strength, comianders and their
staffs were direOted to initiate aggressive administrative measures
to imnrovo their personncl management programs*
(3)
Casualties as a reault of hostile action for the
period (1 February thru 15 April 1968) were as followsi
WIT
3rd Bn, 47th Inf

4th Bn, 47th Inf

3rd Bn, 60th Inf

W

~~PERIOD

i

a

I thru 29 Feb

128

18

0

1 thru 31 Mnr

71

8

1

1.thru 15 Apr

68

16

0

1 thrr 29 Feb

75

9

0

1 thru 31 Mar

108

10

0

1 thru 15 .pr

91

15

0

1 thru 29 Feb

197

22

0

1 thru 31 Mar

70

12

0

1 thru 15 &pr

44

7

0

3
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(4)
the period wcroi

Total orsualties as a result of hostile action for
.

W_

117
b.

852

1

.1dministration.
(1)

Awards and Decorations.
Number of Awards and Docorations rcommended,

(pending approvali)
CML
DSC

_

&.CM (V)

DFC
2

Ss3

j2

LM

0

8%

1.CM2

BS (V)

21

oTh-IIL;

3

BS

(2) To minimize requirements for troops to return to
the division hcadqUaztxo to ol
pexrsonnal and administrative problems,
reprcsentrtivcs of the division sDecial staffs were attached to the
Brigeo to augment its administrative capabilitics, The staff reprcscntn tion consists of a .p st.1. section, finance team, public information detachment and a re-enlistment NCO. Priodicnlly, other 'uams
such as AG, J..G and IG are dispatched from division to serve the
troops as required.
(3)
Insufficient administrative transnortrtion
imparod the attainment of timely responses and services concerning
postal activities, administrativL ncrsonncl movemcnt, and other administrative requirements.

Individui-s n-Dtici Axting in a fi¢e day

out of country R&R could be expected to be absent from their unit
for a period of ten to thirteen days due to inadequate transportation
assets and/or arrnngemnts. Close %nd eXtOnsiv. coordination is
prescntly being undortak( i to reduc- and subsoquently eliminate

the noted problem are.as,

(4) HiLlth rumn.ined "excellent" throughout the pericd.
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The Brigndc's r-lanac rnte was Lxtreml.y low and most of thL mandays lost we-ru due to foot probltems. Assurgic. facility with a
30 bed capa-city was installecd on one of the barreck ships (USS
Colleton).' This ff'Oility is USL 10rimnrily as n medical ocaring
st'ntion for the. MAF.
(51 Mor;=tlc riemain-d. 't~xc1leflt;" throughout the period.
Excelle-nt livin3 conditions COUDled with outsttanding lefArshipl
rnd continuous success during3 combc t opierr.tions contributed towrard
moint-'ining nn extremely high Str~tL of morralc throughout the comman4.FORQ;,
(6) Since thL conocption of the MOBILa Iz~
numerous visitiora (both military anid oivilian)t have visited the
KR? to view its features and fncilities. To date, thc majority of
these visits hav(. bcn-bcnceficial to the MRF, In that reognition
Is given to Its past accomnlffshMentS and Drcscnt r quirerJFnts, Person~nel resources !'%rt

occasionally diverted from other missions In

prcpnratton for visitors; hoirver, thL diversion did not.Severcly
af,"act the accomplishment o ' their missions.
4.,

(C) I ntt:1IIg nci

a. The enemy forceS, ordcr of battle and dispositions,
prior to each oomb-.t operration of thL Brig- dc are- -presnt-d.in
para~rnph eight of the- Comb-t A'Ltcr .. ction Rceport attached as Inclosures to this Oprational Report.
b. During the- rf-ortcd period, the eneMY continue~d to
selLet the time, Jloc-tion and conditions for decisivc combat cngagements with friendly forces. Ei; further demonstrated his will to
accept combat only qhen he occupitd wecll -or(partd defcnsivc: positionsB
and./or durin- late pe.riods in the rafternoon. This reporting period
was chara~cterized by a significant increas' In his e.r.--loyment of
automatic Wedpons and in the calibe'rs of diroct and indiroct fire
werApons. Enemy raid tyrpe operntions Incrohsed against isolated fire- base.s and district towns.
c. The Vict Copig's psychologica l warfare cff'ort, that of
recruiting and proselyting activIt!es directed against the rural
population, Increased significaently, concurrn~t1.rth his threats
against mnjor urb.-n nrcas. Indications arc theit the enemy is'concentrrating on controlling the rural population.
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d.

Comnlctc reorg-niz= tlon of enemy forccs has also occur-

red during the period of this renort. Intelligonce indicates that
all Main Force and Provincial M4obile Battclions have split into at
least two elemf-nts. This, couplcd with thL incrcased recruiting
efforts has' allowed him to IncrLeaschis effective combat strength
by approximately one-third, recoverirn the losses of: the TET
period. These trooDs, however, are not the equivalent callber of
thosc lost. It is ipterestins to note that District Compv.ies are
recently r(fcrrcd to as Battalions with the probable Intention of
orcatin3 an atmosphere of additional strength. In almost all cases,
the strength of thu company has nor significantly Increased. There
have been numerous re-orts of NVA units opercting or passing through
KIEN TUONG Province and massing along the LONG ..N, KILN TUONG and
DINE TUONG border area. The enemy is attempting nn economic strangulation of provincial towns and to dieiu$ the economic stability
of the tresent GVN. There are increasing renorts of underground
politic.l
org~nizational mcetings in order to prepare for the eventual take over of the government. More recently the enemy has been
concentrating his efforts in troinlng troops and resupply activities
with less emphasis on stand-off rocket and mortar attecks,
.,lso
therc has been an increase in swimmr/sappor and sapper activity.
0,
Inform-.tion and intelligence is txchfjngcd liberally
between all
agencies and the Brigade by mcens of liaison offioer3,
message traffic,
and personal (staff)
coordirintion and liaieon.
Significant intelligence Informrtiorlmate'ri-l was obtained from
the following sourcest
thL 9th Mlitr.ry Intel1ligence (MI) Detachmenrt
located at DONG T.-M, Prisoners of war (POW's) and sympathizers, 7th
LRVN Division agent net, 525th MI Detachment, Field information -rports from Naval Intelligence Liaison Office, spot remorts, IntellIgencc summarics, and electronic means, In most casLs, information
and Intelligncc
were not particularly effective because they worc
hot timely.

f. Enemy capabilitics and limitations exhibited during
the reporting period remain .the sano,
The enemy retains the
capability of conducting platoon and company size attacks on outposts and villages as well as battallon size attacks on District
and Provincial Towns and military installntions. He can also conduct stand-off mortrr cnd rocket harassing attacks.Indlcations are
Infiltrtion,
proselyting and resupnly activity will also continue
on a large scale, in addition to the interdiction of minaJor lines
of commurctions. His desirc to gain control of rural population
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will continue to be a priority mission, even though he is not capable of maintaining the dcsired degree of political and military
control, DesDitc his militnry and politic-l objectives, the enemy
remains vulncrr.blc to massed 'artillery fire, aerial observation and
Considcrina the enemy's capabilities it
elcctronlc surveillance,
is thought th-t his possible courses of action will include continued recruitment, tr.Ining nd rcsuoply nctivities, in addition to
of .a.tt .cks aTf-inst minor t'.rgets in strength, intenthe initintion
sifying harsssMLnt of major lines of communicetions rnd military
initiate an
instllations, If at all fensible, the enemy will
offLnsive on the same sc.le as his TET offensive.

5. (C) Comb-t Op rrtions, •A summ-tion of the concept and execution
of (.ch of thL Briga.de opurations is pICs~ntud as followss
a*

Oprztion COROWD
(1)

Dtes.

(2)

Nission

X.

18 Janurry thru 12 Februnry 1968.
To conduct riverinc, search and clear,

patrolling c.nd Interdictory operr.tions before, during and after
t) TET Truce, in Giao Due District, DINE TUONG Provinov, and My tn
District, East KILN PHONG Province; to locate, fix and destroy enemy
forces before and Eftcr the Truce period and to deny or disrupt
enemy lincs of com.-unictions during the Truce,
(3)

Loc-tioni

DI14H TUONG Province, and KIEN PHONG

Province, Republic of Viebnam.
Colonel Bert A. David*

(4)

Commrndors

(5)

Forces involvd,

(a)

US$

1 2nd Brignde, 9th InfP-ntry Division.
.a Task Force 117 - U.S. Navy element.
(b)

Others,

7th .-RVN Division

7
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(6)

Concept and LXLcutiolns

See Inclosuro # 2
(a)
X).
Action Report COROLDO

(Combat Opf r-.tions After

Combat
pErlod for wnich this
TWh. latter
(b)
After iction Rcrort is prcpf.red coinoideg. With the brgigning of the
The Brigade operated during the offensive in three
TET offensive.
environs; the area around C-I loa,
MY THO and its
general areass
nnd in VINH LONG and the awvas south and west of the city* From
the Brig-do accounted for 252 VC killed
29 Jnnu-ry thrv 6 Fcbruwryi
On 31 Janu-ry the
(by body count) .at a loss of 1i USA killed.
Brigade, minus one company (which deoloycd to VIiM2 LONG airfield)
Follo"ing becach
moved
from the R..CH RUONG to MY THO city.
assaults on 1 Fubruary, the Brigde undertook to cle'r the westcrn
thirty-six
portion of the city of all.entpiy clements, and within
hours it had coMrnlted its mission. On the 2nd of February the
the Brigr~de movd into the C.I LIY area to cut off enemy escape
On
routes and eng-ge enemy elements moving into th. 470 Base area.
5 February it relocated to VINHELONG, where for the next three days,
before returning to n.nother seareh and clear mission north of EX
TH0, it cngaged and destroyed major elements of the VC 306th MP
Battalion, rclieved cncmy pressure on the city from the south, and
reopened major wtcrways extending south from the TIEN GI"NG Biver,
b.

Opration €OROM.DO Xl
(1)

13 Fcbrunry thru 4 March 1968,

Dates,

Conduct rivcrine, airmobile, search a.nd
Missions
(2)
sweep operations in C"I ..RNG District, PHONG DINH PrioVinco to loonto
W
1ion and
fix -Lnd destroy elements of VC 303, 306 and 309 MEiB-tt,
!r.'Y DO- Battalion I and 1I in zone.
PHONG DINH Province, Republic of

(3)

Loc-tionl

(4)

Commanders

(5)

Forots involved,

Vietnam,

(a)

Colonel Bert

US,

8

A,

David.
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1. 2nd Bri~adc, 9th Inf--ntry Division.
2
(b)
(6)

T-ack Forc

Otherst

21st

117

-

-U.S.

Navy elcmunt.

.RVN Divisions

Ccncept a~nd cxccutioni

.( a)
Sce Inclosurou
*.tion Rcnort COR0N.,.D0 XI).

3

:C~omb-.t Op:rtions

ft(,r

Opration COHON...DO X1., as origin 'lly concaiv(b)
Ld, would be condUCted In three DhaSLs involving de..loymEnt, employmcnt and vredep.loym(nt of the Mobile Riverinc Force, The first
ph,:se consisted of deployment of the NRF from DONG T-Mt to C.di THG,
after w~hich both Army and Navy elements wre F-m~loyed In tactical
The- cm)Iloymfnt inhasc terninatud with thu_ redeployment
o-oera'tions.
phaSL; wherefore the MBF re~turned to the DONG T,.M area.
(c) During tht~ pe-riod 13 Februc'!ry thru 3 March,
the MRF anchored offr C4LN THO arnd the Brigade oper ted continuously
Qper-.tion CORiiDO XI
in C~hI 1LJ'G District, PHONG DINHI Province.
brug'n with the implementation of OPORD 15-68'and e-mployment of
waterbornte /Rivferinc) insertions of Infrntry units along the BLCM
CGiN

THO.

During subsequentl

operations, the MRF cngac3(ed Viit -Cong

Main Forcc Batt-lions which h-d mftssed on the- uc(stern periphcry of
C.,N THO city. ThesLe opf.r -tions accounted for 297 77C kllled (by
body count) resultin: from i serics of rivcrinL-Pnd crrmobile Inse'rtions and sweeps throughout difficult terrain VIest and southwest of the city. On 22 February the MRF madc its deepest southern.
pcnctra tion into PhC11G HIEP District whe-re it cng-gcd headquarters
and sun-ort elenents of the VC MR III Headqua7rters along thi KINH
S"IbN2hNOY. In six hours of fighting the MRF accounted for 66 enemy
killcd at a loss of three wounded. Complete tactical surprise was
achieved when ;lements of the VC company sf-curing the ME III Hendquarters wert; caught unaware b the MRF deployment some 20 miles
inland from thL B-S.C Rive;r.
(d) On 2L4 February, the HRF employed the cordonand-search technique to seal off the- isl-%nd of CU LuO MY: close to
the eastcrn shore of the B.Sas.C River, tbn kilometers south of CaLN
Largo-scale Naval pa7rticination Lstablished the cordon by
THO.
deploying River .ssfult Cr-ft (IL'C) a-round the Island beLfore. dawn,

9
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The Brig-do's mqnvuvur brptt,1ions (3-47th and 3-60th Inf!%try*) wero
Introduced into the northern and southort- ends of the Island, raBpeotively, a completc acnroh of island followod. The inhabitants
wcre dircted to So tc onG of two oollcotion points established on
the islnnd. Bufqrc the opcrtIon' was complcted 43~5 dctainces9 were
procesed: two 'v'crte oli-.Sfitd cis PO'AB' and 23 were o1assifled as
The joint
In addlilti 49 bunke~rs iqcre dcstroyed.
civil deficndtents,
cordon and BL-.rch oTeer,)tion rcpr1esuntcd a signiflcr~nt innovation in
MEF qm,-ratlons.

(c)
Comb-it opoetions in 0per-tion COO.IXL XI
tv:rmin tcd on 3 M-rch 1968', at which timc the )F rf dploytd froni
C.a.N THO to the vicinity of,DONG T.d1.t ThE; oipertion tfrminntcd on
4*MarchI1968 with the KRF r'suminZ a Rapid Reaction Forc (RRF)
mission while rotating two of the Brigndc'E mancuver bittalions. Tho
3-47th Infrantry debcrkcd fror. the US Ship Collcton and the 4-47th
Infqntry stnrted i~mbarkation~ aboard the same
q..

oper~ation TRUJONG CONG DhINH.

7 March 1968 thru Presenit.

(I; Datoss

(2) Missiont In coordinntion and coopvrlntion with
elcments of the 9th Jnf,ntry Division (U.'S.) anrd 7th ixEVN Division.,
coixiU'ttzrctic-nl operrtions: in cast, south centr-al and- cantral
rINE TUONG Province to locate, fzx and destroy enemy cltmcnts In,
konco

(3)

Location,

(4i)

Comrmrndcro

(5)

Forces involvedi

DIL±i TUONG Provincc, Republic of

Vietnam.

(a)

Colonel Bert .1 Dnvid.

US,
1

2nd Brig--d(, 9th Infantry Division.
.~Taak

?oroo 117

-

U.S

2Elcmont
(b)

Others

(6) Conep

Navy eLemcnt.

of 1st Bri,-r-dc,.9th Infaintry Divis!
7th .,,RVN. Division

arx eecutin±><

10
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(a~)

SL- -InclusurL #~ 4

(Comb:-.t Opritions

ifter

Mb
Cpcr-tion TiUCiG C0L,G LIN1%, a combinud .i.RVN/
US opur-'tlon, compriscd suvurnl tnetic-l opcr,' tions in Ljl~JiI THUON(U
Frovincc, IV Corps Tcacti.l Zonu., Thc 7th .JIVN Division partiiptitfd
In Of'LnsiVu opur-,tions with u-lumunts of ths- 9th Inf')ntry Division
c.nd thu M'RF to locntt -ind dustroy f-IlfMy ulumuMntS within the Provincc..
Onu of thu- 9th Inf-.ntry Division's missions w~s to Drotuct the
u-ngInCur Lrfc'rt -tnd improvfu sf-curity along rout. 4+which Is thL
Eccncmic lifo-line of thu_ D.ltr,'S Inh.bit-'nts ' nd i prime InturdIctiori t-rg( t of thf- mnuly.
(c) Thu t*IF's pnrticiD-tion In optration TxU01i'c
CONG illyn COM-iinoud on 7 1N-rch 1968, with thL iaplumtnt-tion of
NRF OPOhDi 20-68.
The m-ncuvuxr battt'lions wert dc'nloyud by rivurInc
.iMCumcnt into C11O G-0C District, L .st DINxi TUONG Provinct. to conduct
rcconnaiss.,,ncu-in-fcrccour-tions ,nd dEtstroy unumTy LluMCntS III
zone.,
Thu Brig-dugs initiri. 0OnuICtion w2 s nmuridud whun intulligcncco
ruports of concntr-'tcd tncrny ,ctivlty In n-n :-dj'-.cnt vzrct cc ustd
rcdc nloync nt/cr'loync'nt of th( mrincuvu r bfttfklions * Sklbsuquu-nt opcr' tions wf-ri initi--d
~s thL Brig-dcls trL'. Of OT)CrltiOn (..0) Wc-.s
fuxtfndud 1I fust -'nd Into cuntr-l D1Nh TUCvDG Provinoc.
Duriig the. first
WuuLk of oixcrition 1xiUiOG
(d)
COi'G DINri tht Brig-dec st:'blishu-d cont-'-ct with elcoints of thL
261st ftnd 263rd VC Bcttalions, .nd possibly the 514fth VC B-.ttalion
t-s well.
ThLSc_ "cont*-icts" wcru nu-Vur uxTloitcd to a prf-found rtLgult,
duc to the nonavri'bility of sufficicnt troop rusourcs ruquircd
to Drovid(: thL cornmtndcr v'ith tactical fluxability.
Thu u-nunY
would fruqiuntly rur -.in ccncu'.iuEd until late In th#u afturnoon, and
thun hu would cnj -g. friendly forcus with hc--vy volurius of fIrL.
Tht Lnumy knows th-t hc c-tn Lst-blish contact quickly ,nd thcn
withdrx w nt his will- unlur thi covur of darknusE,
(L) Thu- iurn indur of the m,.nth of M'7rch saw
littic si~nific-nt LnurnY cont-ct,
Eng-LNUuunts wcurL fru.qUunt, but
Insubstantial.
Intu lli cnCL rf-orts coiitinucd to confirm th, u.ncmy's
prcsuncu- In 'mrcrs 2cucssiblL to thu Moblm Rivurinc Forcc, but the
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enemy was never entr'appe)d in

large units.

d. Gencr'1. During thL period 1 FEbrua ry 1968 to 31
.March 1968, the 3rd Brttrlion. 34th iirtillery, utilizing A Battery
In an airmobile and land-mobile configur-tion and B and C Batteries
In a iwaterborne configurn-tion, paurticipated In 17 different operations, rcsrondLed to 2567 fire missions anci. fired 95,514 rounds,
(1) Viet Cong imbusha On the night of 31 Janua ry 1968
and ea:rly morning of 1 February 1968, B and C Br tcriLs and Battaw
lion Head4quarte rs were ambushcd on the RILCH RUiG Cidi-L after oxtr-'cting from Fir. Support Bases Floridn (XS99O551)' and Alabama
(XS94450 3).
Friendly casu,7ltif.s vert 1 WIA from the 1097th boat
compnny, 1 W;IA arti)lcry, and 1 ICIA from naval uscort.
(2) Sust'-ined or~cratinnal moveme-nt: On 12 Februatry
1968 the Mobile.Rivcrinc Force vras en3-ged ir oper'itions in the Ap
Bac arc-- of DIN'H TUONG Province-, The- bargezc artillery, consisting8
of BattAlon Headquarters nnd B !and C Bntteries, hnd established a
fire support base at tho LONG DINH Bridge vicinity (XS381495). The
order for Lxtrnction w4!7s issucd and :tt approxim-tely 1300 hours the
battnlion wa.-s ordercd back to Its b'-se in DONG ThN. Thf- extraotion
was inititted, howver prior to closing Into DONG TAN tho unit was
diverted and given the mission to deploy immedifately to. CAN THO
vicinity (WR859i35).
Resup'ily boats were dispatched from the
colt~nn into DOIJG TAN~while the main body proceeded Uest on the
MEKONG RIVER towa:rds CALN THO.
A 5000 gallon diesel refuelor tanker
war urocurLd -Ind lofided orn LCM-8 boa-t for boat refueling wflec in
route.
The naval escort joinod the -rtillcry convoy a short time
after refueling in DONG TiN. The entire movement took aporoximatoly
30 houirs and th. LCM-8 boats did not experience any major maintenance proble-ms.
W11ater navigation fespl~cinlly durinv thf- night hours
was no hindcrance and all elements of the column remaine-d in communicrations aind arrived at their destination.
The accomulishment of
this long susta-ined move-ment without prior notice- opEns thc; possibIlity of suD-.ortIng opLer-tions in the extreme southern a-reas of the
MEKONG DLLT.- where- it would be difficult to empl!7cu regular land
bised artillery.

(3)
Airmobility of the. ba.rge artillery. On the mornIng of 20 Februa-ry 1968, C Bntte ry wns informed to prepare for a-n
airmobile o~er-tion from the fire sun-.ort ba-se ntar the C-iN THO
Airfield (WR83114) to PRONG DIN~H Province (WR947726) * Airmobilo
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equipment to include a 1/4 ton truick and 3/4 ton trailer were flown
in from DONG TAia on the evening of 20 February 1968.
Thu battery
prepnred ifor the opfr,tion on'21 Februnry 1968 and it was decided to
lift all e-,iTment, with the cxoOption of the fire direction center
vehicle, from the barges themselves. At 0100 hours 22 February 1968
the bnttalion along with both batteries (B & C) displaced from the
CAN THO Airfield site and proceeded to a beaching sito vicinity
WR961997. This move was made for tactica] reasons and to expedite
the airlift by providing a shorter turn around time for the CH-47
helicortcrs. The battery beached in position at 0645 and was anchored by 0700. The first aircraft sortie arrived at 0710 for the
battery commnder and his party of 33 men. The remaining sorties
arrived at 0800 hours. The battery closed into its airmobile.site
at 0930 hours and was completely laid rnd ready to fire at 1030
hours. Many problems wore encountered on this first airlift such
as early arrival of sorties and an occupation site which would not
support the howitzer bcses (a new one iwrs selected upon arrival).
The operation illustr-td
the vrsatility
of barge artillery.
The
actual pickup of thL guns and equimcnt ws made directly from the
barge decks, Initinl Cl .ss V and resupply sorties were lifted off
the decks of the MRB LST. The accomplishment of this airmobile
mission demonstrnted that deep penetratidns into the MEKONG DELTA
can be accomplished by airlifting artillery in the above manner.
(4) Land dcnloyment of bTttalion operations centers
During the later part of March the 2nd Brigade conducted opdrations
in DINH TUONG Province north of NY THO. Since the maneuvering elements deloyed a considerable distrnce inland, it w-s not feasible
to emoloy the barge artillery batteries (B & C).
As n result'A
Battery and the Battalion HLdqunrters and Opt.r-tions Center deployed by rond at dawn to the soccer field south of Tan Hiep on Route
4 (XS474551). The road ma:rch took apgroximately 1 1/2 hours and
proceeded without inlIdnt. Duster elments (twin 40mm cannons on
,tracks) and quad 50 caliber machine gun vehicles were employed as
FSB security along with two platoons of infantry.
Ccrmand budkors
were built. During their. constricti h the' fires of artillery. fk-m'fire sux-<ort b-Ibes at TN HIEP, T.-N .N and BIhN PHUOC wore controlled
-by the use cf ridias mnunted in three j ton trucks, Huadquarters
2nd Brigide was co-loc:.tud with the artilllry battalion headquarters.
(5) Enemy mort-r attack on Brigade FSBi
In the early
morning hours of 9 Ma rch 1968 the Brigade and Artillory Batballoy
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and B Battery were mortared at Fire Support Base Halloran (XB576408),
Two artillery b-rges were destroyed along with four Mi02 howitzers.
Bravo Battery had I KIA and 6 WIA.
o, Tactics qnd Teohniques, The missions assigned the
Brigade during the rcoorting period were search and clear, search
and destroy, and cordon and search missions ag-inst VC guerrilla
and Main Force units within the Delta, The Mobile Riverine Force,
of which the Brigade represents the Army complement, is ideally
suited for its role in eliminating tho enemy in the MEKONG DhELTa.
To accomplish the Brigc.do's assigned missions and defeat the enemy
in his environment, the Brig-de made maximum use of the mobility
Provided by the ships and boats of Ta.sk Force 117 to insure that
full.supnort for Infantry Be ttnlions was provided during operations.
Within hours of rceipt of movement orders, the ships and boats of
TF 117 carried the BrIgado's combat and combat support elements into AO's locrted virtually throughout the coentrol Delta area,
Upon
employment of the Infantry olements within the AO, Naval boats of
the task force provided direct -.
nd indirect fires to the maneuvering elemcnts, in addition to Lstiblishing blocking positions on
Waterways ad.lacent to the AO.
(1) Tactics. The tactics employed included roconnaissancu-In-force opcrations (formurly titled, search and destroy),
cordon and searcft and comba:t air assaults,
(a)
Reconnaissance-in-force,
Both battallons of
the Brig,.de conducted extensive reconnalssance-in-force operations,
When airmobile assets were available, the b-ttalions air assaultvd into multiple landlng zones, and once on the ground, they
began swoeping OIL two or more axLs with a comwany size force on
each axia All compa nies were normally kept within suo-orting or
reinforcing dista.nce of c-ch other. This technique of sweeping an
arcq, provided tho Mttalion Commander the flexibility to reinforce,
attack or encircle an enemy forcz. once a comp!%ny m-Ade contact.
(b) Cordon and search. The conduct of a joint
Army and Navy cordon and search operation was one of the highlightIng features of combat operations conducted during this reporting
Period. Thu characteristics of this type of oper.tion have demonstrated a unique technique of the MRP. In addition to "sealing off"
ai- area, the ass.ult suaport n-atrol boats of the MRF are positioned
to reinforce/support infantry elCmEnts during their search. with
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both indire.ct and d4.rcct fire~s.
(a)

Combat air assraults,

Oprtions during this
vwhen rcndily
avallable, may influence the course of a trcticrl situ-tion, Combnt
air assaults comnie.mfnte-d rIVerinc opcr~'tions and made more offocperiod continuLC, to illustr-tL thw-t !,irmobilc assets,

tive the Introduction of R-nrid Re..ction Fores Into AO's to reinforce a unit In cont-.ct, oxnloit the enecmy situ'-tion rand establishcd blocking positions. The Brig7ade also expanded its employment
range within AC's by Lmnloying Its eleme-nts In ::imba7t air assaults,
During several operations, battalions and comp:anies conducted riverinc movement to pick-up zonfes (PZ's) locnated nce r aocssible waterways whence they prepa-red for ard executed airmobile assaults into
the AC. The combination of riverinv and cirmobile dcployme.nt permitted the Brig-'de to introduce its fighting clcmcnts into areas
where cxistingq wrtcrways were not nnvigrble. Frequently, PZ's were
oo-locaited with fire suD-aort bases; from these PZ's onm battalion
conducted a rapid airlift Into landing zoncs which tactically'complemunted beach loca.tions for the. othe.r ba~ttnlion.
(2)

Techniqucs.
(a)

"Eagle Float"

-

This techinique involvcs om-

ploying infrantry elements on Armored Troop Carrie;rs (ATC's) In
waterways adja cent to ond within the AO, A series of multiple. Inscrtions are made at ranrdom, a nd not Rt preselected locations, to
deceivc the enewmy as to the true -trea: of inte nted, beaching (assault
landing),* This tcchnique also permits the commander to exploit
targets of opportunity which decvelop durin;3 deploym+.nt to thu objctive area.I
(b) Another new te-chnique wihich enh-nces the
Brig~do's capabilities is one which Navy bonts (monitors a~nd/or
ASP's) Omnloy during movement of troops through waterways and
canals* Tis technique is similar to the role armore~d cavalry plays
In its oondact of route reconnaissance missions, It Involves stetiOning a RiverIne_ Assault Reconnaissance Element (BARt) In the val,
of convoys of troo-a-laden ATC's. The AARE dire'ots reconnalssanen
fires Into likely ambush pos;'itions and has frequently drawn 4.nemy
fires from the bfanks of c-anals being transited.
Its fire power
Is substantial and more than adequrate to suppress fires from enemly
positions when and If they arc detected,
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(c) Employment of Irt Suntort Bases (FSB),
The
FSB (floating barge-mounted aitilleury and Forward Brigade
artillery
Command Post) Is always moved Into ita suapport position at the
latost possible time, and its movcmi.nt Is planned as much as possiblo
along routes which lead into more then one possible area of operations. Th. artillery fire suD-iort 1 aEiSC
arc. sittd wh.rc their rangL
will. provide coverage to morL than one arfa of' conctntri'tion,
It
is not until thL actual tntrance of th. rivc~rins. ascault craft and
their embarked Infant.ry that the e-nemy can be sure where_ the force
Is soilml.. The fore-goingr Is a "tchnique" the refinement -of which
has mat~z'ially helped tht infentry to aChiLve surprise in an area of
operations. When self-propelled artillery units art Lemployud In
support of the Brigade to reinformo Its fires, LandinCg Craft Utility
(LCM) are used to dLploy the artillery Units by rivfer4Ln inovement to
either a P(SB or to a beach site from whEnce the units conducts ar.
overland moveme.nt to prtsel(_oted FSB which affords covcr-ge of the
AO.

6.

(C) Trainin ,
.a. During brief ptriods, wVc~n the Biitardc rotated Its
mane-uver battcelions and/or nOrepz-red for futuru comb-.t opLrations,
treining wns cone Ilctcd In are.as dtmmendli improve-Mcnt noted during
pre4vious ope-rations. Comrw'nd cmph-sis was placcd on small unit
tactics and weaponry.: All (elements of the. Brigsrd4e he.ld training In
care,

cleaning, maintcen-.nc

and inspction of the M416 Rifle.

micaporis

training included zeroing of Individual weapons, and zeroind, boresighting and fomiliarization firinS of othc~r oraar:nic wefapons.

b. The 'Brigade also conducted training in dFlamc;t and Riot
Control Agcent "CS:' cm' loyment tcchniquc., Flame training waa conducted to familiarize Dersonnel with the M7A2 Portabl. Flame Thrower,
and-methods of fixing a-nd firing thicke.ned fufls, Training conductcd

on Riot Control Agent

-

CS cM-Dloymc~nt, during tactical operations,

emnhasizcd techniqu.8 for employing the- E8 (16 tube) Tactioal CS
Launoher and the E158 Tactical CS Ca~nnister Cluster.

(1) Navy LleineLLS Of the J"'F eXPerimented In mounting
E8 Lpunchcrs on turrets of their nssault boats. This tcohnique,
though not yet cmT)loy(d In actual combpt, Would CCMDlCMent Naval
fire CMnloyc~d ag-'inst likely ambush positionS established on or near
wpaterways. This emrloymcnt technique Is Plso capaltle of routing
enemy forcs from fortificd fighting positions on or In close proximity to beaching sites.

1.A'
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(2)
Brttlion
comm'jnders ond their staffs
were familjarized with techniques of emlQying the E158 Tactical CS Cannister
Cluster to complement direct and indirect supnorting fires,
Instructions were also presented in delivery and arming procedures. As a
result of the comm-nders' expressed interest
in this munition,
E158's are propositioned abo'-rd the logisticri.
ship and at the
Brigadc's FSB for immcdi-.te pick-up and employment,

7.

(C)

Logistlcs;

a.
General. Logistics su~port for the 2nd Brigade is
char-'ctcristio of the force which it suinorts.
Army logistics arc
Insop,.rable from Navy logistics within thc Mobile Riverine Force.
Overall resgonsibility. (per Army/Navy agreement) for logistical
support of the Mobile Riverinc Force 'is with the Navy.
This concept/
thoory and practice have come closer together through the months,
The theory of naval logistics support 'ias prompted by a desire to
provide the composite (Army/Navy) strike force with regular high
volume flow reg:-rdlcss of the location of the operating base, This
theory (of maintaining a water LC) hs proved to be both an asset
and a liability to the MBHF
The Navy is supported by the Army
through the 34th Support Group and the 1st Logistical Command at
VUIG TAU.
Logistics support within the 2nd Brigade is provided by
a forward dct,-chmc.nt of 9th Supply and Tr.nsport-'tion Battalion which
is locted aboard thL support Landing Ship, Tank (LST) within the
Mobile Riverine Brise, and by a detachment of tye 709th Maintunance
Battalion which is loc-ted abo:,rd the -US Askari.
Suiplies aro
sent by a resupply LST from VUNG TAU to the Mobile Rivcerine Base
locrted at any suitable anchorage in the MEKONG DELTAS they are then
off-loaded onto the MEB's orga.nic sup'-ort LST and placnd under the
control of 9th 8 & T Detachment (Forward).
By cxception, the 2nd
BrIz"dc also receives su-nnort from 9th 8 & T Battalion at CAMP
MARTIN COX. TOE items and criticnl
short-ges arc obtained through
S & T, directly from CAMP MARTIN COX or after
subsequent shipment
to DONG TAM Br'se.
During the reporting period, almost n.II classes
of supply were delivered from VUNG Ti.U by resupply LST, Several
o .ptiona
occurred which required assistance from higher headquartort
to eliminate spccific critical shortnges In II and IV items.
Fatigues and jungle boots were delivered from CAMP Mi.TIN COX,
through DONG TAM, to the MEB to relieve critical shortnges. Because
of the tempo of operations during the reporting period, certain
tomporary shortages In Class I and Class V items occurred. these
short ,gs
wore also dealt with on an exception b"sIs.
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b. During the r,-orting period t!cticnl oper-tlons were
intensifild duo to tht enemy TET offensive! logistical activities
increased concurrently,
Grenter volumes of supplics and maintenance
were handled tbn
in previous periods.
Normally, approximtely ten
days of sunplies are malntained aboard the support LST to "meet roquirmenrts of the Army and Navy.
These includes a three-day safety
level which allows f6r changes or delays in the resupply schedule
from VUNG T&U.
The stockage objective, for Class V items maintainea
aboard the supwort LST was Increased by approximatoly 25%, and 3,249

tons of all clr.sse's of supply wore handled the S &T detaohment
aboard the' LST.
Of the 3,249 tons of supplics, 2,778 tons or 85%
were Claes V supplics and 391 tons or 12% of thL tonnage wore operntional Class I supplits, The massive volume of Class V oonsisted
of nerrly 63% 105mm .Artillery requiroments for the firing battbries
of the 3-34th Artillery. The remaining small tonnage consisted of
Class III, II rnd IV items; Class III products wore handled directly
by the Navy* Large -volumes of Class III (AVGAS and -MOGAS) arrive
at the MRB for us# by the Army.tlements, and are issued directly to
using units from floating refueltrs or t-nkers.
c.

Internal Supply

.nd Resutply.

(1) All. clnpes of suoply arc stooko, bn board the
support LST from which the two waterborne maneuvr bc.ttallons requisition through the 9th S &-T Detachment.
The third manouver
battslion 6f the Brigade also has begun to channel supplies through
the LST in anticipatlon of the Brigade's plans for cmployin* all
three maneuvcr b-ttalions with the MEP. Although supplies (TOE jrnd
individual replacement items) for this battalion have already enter-

ed into the system, Class I, III, V, and expend'ble II and"IV daily
operational itt.ms arc not included. These supplies are obtained
throughDONG TAM,
(2)
Rcsupnly within the Brigatde varies according to
the operatianal requircments and the transportation available. Two
Basically, combat units
mo,.ns were used with many variations.
inor
.*cre either re'su'nlied by boat or by hellcopter.
Depending on circumstances, units were sometimes. rcsupnillvd directly from the support
.. ST -by helicopter, or the supplies were pre-staged at a designated
lcation (either by boat or helicopter) and then flown to the combat
'units. A combination of direct airlift
from the )LST and staging
sites was used with success. The staging site was generally within the area of a secured Fire Suprort Base or at some fixed install-
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atlon such as VINH ',ONG, CiAN THO, or DONG T.JM,
Resupnly bost was
often augmented by use of Boston Whalers to beach sunpDlics for waitIng units.
In any event, resunrly by bot
can be cf .ctd
only if
the units are 1c" -ted close to a navigable watervway.
d.

Mterial and Services.

(1)

Supply.

(a)
Class It
A totrl
of 346,064 meals (combat
individual) were issued, reflecting a peak operfational period for
both Army and Navy elements, On two occasions Class I stocks of
"C" rations diminished to the extent thnt it waos necessnry to obtain
a resupply from the Ist
Logistical Commond at CIN THO and the 9th
S & T at DONG TuiM.
Opcraitionnl ratinns were sup7lLMantcd by issue
of 46,742 cans of chocolate milk and 178 % suunary packs.
(b) Class II and IVi The M&F drew items of Il
and IV suplic;s from VUNG T..U, CaMP MaRTIN COX
nnd DONG TiM,
The
bulk of thcse items w s obt-ined from VUNG ThU.
A number of critical short-ges in individual clothing and equipment oucurmed during
the early phase of the reportcd period.
However, almost all
short-ges hod been relieved by the end of the period.
Some of th
shortages resulted from a heavy influx of personncl replaccnents in Docomber and Janurry,. These short-gcs had no severe impact until
local sources were deoleted.
The only shortages which VIere not
completely relieved were small regular trousers, and 10
jungle
boots.
It
is anticipated that these itms
will -arrive near the end
of this
reporting period.
(c) Class IIIt
No significant probliems were oncountered, although a Navy WGAS tanker was sunk by encmy flre
on
15 April. The AVGAS tanker is used to refuel Army H-23 helicopters
in the area of operations to minimize "down-time"
for refueling.
(d) Class V,
These supnlics presented no
problems during the reported period, From time to time brief shortages wore experienced which required assistance from 1st Log Command
or 9th Division Sun-oort Comm~nd Forw-rd at DONG Ti.M,
Shortages
were coused by higher expenditures during the VC TET offensive,
Rcqulr~d loads were reconstituted in all cases and operations were
not adversely affected6
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(e) ,Jateri Fresh w-.tcr is produced by
chlorination ond distillntion processes on board each barrncks ship;
it is then lo.ded on board each Armored Troop Carrier (ATC) as a
part of the bnsic load, Collapsible water plastic watcr jugs have
proved useful to provide water to the troops, Also sup-,ly of water
to troops using the five gallon collapsible jugs permits L,.ximum
water to be carric.d with minimum weight. Unfortunately, the plastic
jugs often collapsounder their on weight. it 2j gnllon collapsible
nlastic material
jug would be more practical since the stress on the
would be greatly reduced. The additional weight incurred would be
negligible. Troops carry empty jugs which are then refilled,
Presently, fivL gallon water ca-ns must be used to effect resupply,
due to the quanity of plrstic jugs broken during the past month.
If fewer jugs were broken, the weight of essential wntcr could be
greatly reduced,
(2)

Services.

(a) Laundry, showers, and PX facilitiLUe are
provided by each ship.
(b) Grvfs registration services were provided
from aboord the suiport LST by Army personnel from the 9th S & T
Bettallon. During the reporting pcriod, a shortage of reefer space
developed when as many as 23 bodies were handled simultaneously.
EXzprience Indic.tcd thTt two reefers were rcquired, giving the MEF
a capacity of storing 10 bodies until transport-tion can be secured
(or 20 bodies if doubled up in each reefer box for short-periods),
In addi-tion to reefer space, some Drobltns were apoarent when the
MRF had no organic transportntion to ev-curte remains to the Saigon
Headquarters IV Corps provided transuort-tion assistance
mortuary.
when the 2nd Brig-de was OPCON to IV Corps (particularly at CjN THO
In other cases, only makeshift arrangements could be made dcspite
transportInitially
assist-nce requcsted from higher headquartLrs.
ation was provided by the Brigd.'tility helicopter, but' the prpctice of providing the Brig'de with ii utility helicopter was discontinued e.a.rly in the reoz'ting poriod. Evacuation procedures
were moAdified during this neriod. Initially IMA's were evacuated
directly to thL suv'v'ort LST with subsequent verification of death
Coordination for obtaining a physician to verify
by a physician.
death becae tenuous so that during the remainder of the period,
KHA's were evacuated with wounded through medical channels so that
death was verifi(d by a physician. This hnR proved more satisfactry
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and will prevent dce-th from beIng __Clrrcd exce-pt by competent
mEdical authorities,,

(3)

Mpint(en-nce;

(a)
During t1
reporting
LDf-riod, Brig-de maintenonce was ha-ndlcd on a priority bnsis duE;- to thL lrack of sp:-cc aboard
the ARL 30 (USS i'OKRI).
MNAintL n-nce 7.-7s nerforme-d on boaird whenever rossible but somc-maihtfenfnc ite-ms Iere evacu-ited to DONG.
Td4 or CJ.NP MARHTIN COX when sp.ci or cquipment on hand precluded
on bo,.rd m-Intcn'-nc., IL specin l solution of on-site; mrintcnanco
for dcaljn~d artillery howitzLrB proved useful In continuing avallability of artillery despite intcnsified opra-tionts.
(b) Maintenaince services during the reporting
pcriod we~re rcnrikably effective despite some bnsic problems.
iA
limited size detrtchmeint with grossly liadequate space and certain
repair pirts shorta~ges performed the herculean task of the Brigade's
mainten!ance-_including maintennc for the. att-'chcd floating artillery units. The vigor Of SU'-1 rting Llements of the- 709th Maintenr.nce Baxttalion chacterizcd the maintenance effort.
One notable
annd norsistent shorta-ge iwa-s tha.t of repair pa rts for Boston Whalers.
The tr-.nsistorizEd ignition syste-m has plagued nll nttcMpts to
m .Intain nn rtccent-nble- l-vl of opcra tion_il motors,
Rcrair of boats
*
and other equipment has been hrtpcred by lack of sp,:ce. Only one
boat at a time c-n be- hcandle.d b-ciuse of spatce limit- ions.
A
*florting
maintcna nce b-arge was obt'-incd, but because a7f Its size
(too large) it could not be towed alongside of the Aall,30 (USS
-SK,.RI) consequently maintenanc space remains a scvere problem.
(4)

Trnnsport:ationt

(a) As n result of the Brig7ade's continuous operations arnd moveme;nt throughout the MdEKONG DELTA,$ administrative
tr-nsrort!Ation requiremcrnts pre-sented a significant problem due to
the ribscnctcof rcgul-r utility flights.
Periodic-1lly, no or irisufficient nir assets Were avAlable for administrative flights. All
avallablo air Lasscts, Including comma nd and control aircra:,ft,
'utility aircraft and light helicopter companies In sunport of the
Brigaide, were. used to trr.nsy.ort personnel, equipment -ind mail itcms.
4.11

requireme~nts we-re eventually fullfillcd.
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(C) Civil Alff'-irgs

Civil i.ff -Irs rotivities for the M.SF
C. OPERA-TIONS.
a.
ware plaqnned and developed to meet the requirements a.nd limitations
Imposed by the force's unique oxg'-nz-tlon 2 nd method of employment.
The following m".or retivitios were conducted during the period
covered by this report.
Disnster flelief. Thc MOBIL-, AIV.Aii-j B..o. -(MRB)
(1)
wL-~s )ositionvd on the SONG Tli;,i GI~.4G ~iiV"~ ne .r the City of VIN4
LONG on 6 Febru- ry 1.968, the f list
&qy th.t GVNT of flials ^rnd. LS
radvisory personnel were -2blf to -zcocovi0Y. theI city following the;
The MRF c vil. iffAirs offi.cer contacted the
VC TET offensive.
Province -'nd City GVN of fici'ls- -,nd the CORDS Province offiCe to
Yt wa~s
,7saist In nlrnning for dis--ster relief :7nd refugee control.
determined th-t thL ust-'blished CORDS igcecs could meet all of the
irmedi':tt nL'- ds of the city of relitf with the follo'ine e.xceptions.
an odditionnl qu- t1.ty6f ten medium gcnterl purpose tents we re- requir~d- for refugCe shelter a. ri'tions were rcquircd to feed 900
:Hospital.
persons for - pcriod of two weeks at the VI~iii LONv~x MILP&i.
The-se items v,,(rc re-qufsti.d from 9th Division r&.sources, -nd vere
on 8
received
t. VIJ-Ji LrOkG within three dlys of thL r'.q.este
FEbru-ry. 1968, one of the m-tneuver battelions nspstcd approximately

40O0 rufdge,-s wrip gought shelter on four ferryboats -nchorcd at a
sa fe loc-tion 6n thc' river,

Nedic''l tre'-tmtnt w-s pzovidcd for 90

p'-tients -n. 850 pounds of food v'-s; distributed.
(2) KECeeDiT-Ps

The long r':nge mobil~ty of

It Is the only US m-'neuver
the XWIF, co-,-- I with .thf- f et tht
force oncrrnting In this portion of the KMKONG DL LT.-, cn'blts the
force to frequaently conduct MD-.P's.-nd DtTCs
4 P's In loc-les where
the ronul-tionhetvs neve-r received modern mtdic-l or dcnt-il treatment.
No -'1ttcmpt c-n be m-de.by the ) RP to cest-blish pcriodic mEdicail
support-for the. popul-tion of any given loc-tion. Ho-evef-r, It is
-felt th- t the politic'l bencfits'gained by thee operations murit
their continuntion even If the definitive mudic-' benefits do not,
During this pecriod, *29 N.DC..Pts -ind DL102C.-.P' were. conducted treat-

Ing 1.885 priticnts.
(3) Commodity Distributions. Distributions of comnmoditits were norm.,klly limzited to foodstuffs, h&lth Items, rnnd
tQqls. Except in thoelc-se of minor heqlth items distributed in conjunction with MEDCJLP coordin-tion Is affected with loc-l GVN
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offici-is prior to m-ing commodity distributions. Totals of 12,093
pounds of food, 471 individu-l health kits, *nnd 500 farm tools were
distributed during this period.
(4)
Cordon and Se'rch.
On 24 Februnry 1968 -q cordon
tnd sc-rch opefr tion unique to the- capabilities of' the MRF was condUCted on CU LO MiY ISL.iAD, VINH LONG Province.
'll eivili' ns on
the isl-nd (anrroxim'-tcly 6000 persons) vT(rc- directed to move to
two colletion rDoints, aftr which a comnlctc sc-rclh of the isla--nd
-~s onducted by the the m-nUVer battnlIjons.
Initi-l screening was
cnnducted nt these noints Which rcsulted in 433 detainces being
tr-.nsfcrrcd to the ma-inl-nd for further intcrrog-tioi. ThosL who
rem-Aned a~t the. collection points wcrer -nrovided v'ith fo-d. -nd the
opportunity to receive redicrxl cre,if tiey so desired. The I'EDO.,Pts
and DBITC P'5 were. intere~sting in th-at the people living on this
isl--nd nrobably had never seen -i doctor or dcntist before. (according
to the Senior Sub-SeLctor -'dvisor).
While, the. MedIC-l v:alue of this
isolotcd visit might be- questioned, It wns well received arxi served
as n vtlunble. indiction of the frindship of US personnel.

(5)
Processing Innocent Civili'-ns.
The- unusual terrain of the MEKONG DrLT-- and the. unique concepTt Of em'nloyment of
the NRF nccessita-te the use of -. convertd 1-nding cr: ft for the
Combined Tactic~l Screening Center (ForwaT rd Collection Point),, While
the ove:rall opcr-tion of this fPcility IS Lsscnti-l1y an S2 function,
tie S5 must maiintn 'In a consider-h~
-bLintere-st in thf. humanita:rian
LspeLcts of the oper-.tion and also nvail himself of' the opportunitieS
for psychologic-l opcr-tions, Followinp initia l screening of detainces, the S5 assumes control of those persons declarr-.to be Innocent
civilians. The ultimqtLe go-Al is to return these civilians safely
to their homes.
Rol-rover, there Is -. variable ncriod. of time rangIng upwasrd to sev,,rel ho-urs Orri!ag whyich thF-sfe Persons must be
detained for their ow~n safety or because- of' a tcmnorary lack of
transrortation.
During this period innocent civili .ns are assured
of' fair and humanL treatment through the use of signs and leaflets
as well as the use of an ARV-'\ interrrectr. The '6etaintc Is made
as comfortablc as possible under th(e circumst-nccs by providing him
with adequate food, medical treatmcnt If required, washing facilities, fand Individua~l healIth kits containing a toothbrush, toothpaste,
comb, and soap. A tape rEcorder is use to provide, Vietnamesu and
American music, which Is interruptcd periodically for FbYOP messages.
In addition, PSYOP movies Provided by JUSPRO are show n during the
deteainee's stay at the ce~nter. 'lihen the- detainee is release~d in
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order to be transTorted to th( area of his home, he is given a
explaining
leaflet
containing one hundred piasters and a letter
the reasons why he had to by detained.
A total
of 528 innocent
civilians were nrocessEd during this pcriod.
(6) TET Aggression Relief Project (TARP).
Soldiers
and sailors of the MRF contributed $404.74 for disaster relicf for
the people of Vietnam. This project specifically concerned relief
from the destruction caused during the VC TLT offensive.
The MRF
participated in thL he-viest fighting in the city of MY THO during
the TET offensive and it was decided to use this money for relief
projects in the MY THO area. An orphanage/school complex rcceived
heavy damage during the battle for MY THO.
Prior to the T-T offenalv
there were 25 orvhans and approximately 400 other children
(mainly refugL-s) attending this school.
Currently, there are 20
orphans and only 200 refugee children attcnding the school. All
of the money collcted,
as wcil as additional food, clothing and
school su',3lies hes bcn
turned over to the school's officials.
All
facets of this Droj(.ct havL been coordinated with local US advisory
elements as the transient stp.tus of the MRF rZecludes its
providing
the constant liaison .-equir d by a project of this nature.
It is
anticipatud that this will bL a continuing project until the Vietnamese school officials become self-sufficlent once again.
(7) IMPACT Teams. Enemy activities during the TET
offensive damaged or destroyed many of the RF/PF outposts along
Highway 4 in DINH TUONG Province.
Three Improveme nt Action Teams
(IMPACT) were formed from 2nd Brlade resources to assist
In the
upgrading of theLse outposts. Each team consisted of.an experienced
Infantry Lieutenant and NCO.
The teams de,3loyed throughout the
Province and conducted detailed surveys of each outpost.
Rcquisitions wert, submitted through US channels for required barrier
materials including 144,500 sandbags, 867 rolls of concertina wire
467 rolls of barbed wire, 12,850 pickets, 1100 sheets of steel
Thu
roofing, 27,706 board feet of lumber, and various munitions.
teams are currently monitoring .the receipt of these supplies and
assisting the RF/PF troops in constructing 49 outposts.
b. LIMIT.2TIONb.
The following limiting factors affeat
civil affairs operations conducted by the MRFe
(1) Transooxtatlon. Although the MRF is 100% water
mobile space limitations on board the assault boats and restricted
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airmobile assets reduce thu ef. Lctiveness of thc civil affairs
CA teams are normally trPnsnorted throughout each operation
effort.
This boat must be tositioned to
on the medical suorpot boat.
provide optimum sunl-ort of the battalion troops in contactl this
may not be the most advantageous location from a CA standpoint.
(2) Security. Most MRF operations are condit.ted in
CA teams must be provided with
contested or VC control.led arcss.
security forces in orr'Lr to conduct their activities, which rcducc-s
thu range of their operations from central locations in the battalion
area of oTration.

(3) Sun-'ly. CA te-ams are limited in the quantities of
sunplics which they may take into the AO. Siace limitations on the
medical sur-ort boats force the battalion 55 to be excedingly sclective in sunplics to accompany his team,
remain in
restricts

(4) Duration in the AO. Elements of the MRF normally
any given AC for one to three days.
This time limitation
thc naturt of civic ection Drojects '"hich may be completed.

As experience is gained in
a, Nh;W OH Iie4tOVL:D ±'iCC!. Lb.
MRF operations and new tools become available, new and/or improved
procedures are dcveloped.
(1) Compilations of data from the Hamlet Evaluation
Survey (HES)
system are nowT provided on a monthly basis to the MRF
This data
by CORDS for all
provinces in which the NRF operates.
includes cstim -tcs of the st .tus of pacification for each non-VC
controlled hamlet within each district. This Estimate is made by
the District Senior Advisor,
the individual best able to provide it,
HES data is used to determine appropriate tasks to be assigned to
each battalion prior to an operation. HES date gives the battalion
CA officer and insight into the status of pacificc-tion i:ithin his
AO prior to insertion.
(2) It is impractical for MRF CA officer to establish
close liaison with GVN Province and District officials for each of
the many artas in which the MRF operates. However, liaison is
insertion of MIRF elements in a given
established shortly after
Valuable information may bc Lxchenged in this
Province/District.
mannez without the risk of a st..curity compromise fqx the operation.
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(3) A F6YO/Civil Affeirs Navel Officer was assigned
to River Flotilla One in early April. Modifications to existing
to fully exploit the increased capaprocedures art now b ing med
bilities this orgEnlzotional change has produced.
report an im(4)
During the periud covered by this
iros made available in the MRB for CA activiproved storage facility
ties. It is now izossiblt to maintain an adequate basic load of
CA suonlies withain the MRB thereby increasing the capabilities of
th MRF to nerform civic action projects.
affairs activi(5)
Increased command cmphasis of civil
ties
at all levels within the M1RF has permitted quantitative increase and qualitative imorovcment of the overall MRF civil affairs
program.
9.

(C)

Psychological Operationss

During the repozting period 7,432,083 leafGeneral:
a.
lets were disseminated, 113 hours of loudspeaker broadcasts were
made, 12J hours of VN radio timc and 11 hours of movie time were
PSYOP suprort
operetions.
logged in suvoort of Brigade tactical
effectiveness,
was directed toward Vitt Cong units to decrease their
PSYOP supIncrease their defections, and demorallze t'niir units.
explain
toi
port was also dirccted toward civilians and detaines
the U.S. presence in the operational area, explein the rolt of the
UWN, control the populace activitics during operotions, induce the
for the GVN.
people of Vietnam to become informers and gain suport
b.

Operationst

The TET Offensive gcr.rally brought
(1) Gcncralt
to a halt. Six rapid reaction lcaflets
BrigsdL PSYOP activities
were immediately rtquestcd and five new taeDs wert dLvelor,-d util-.
izing themes sur.gcstEd by the Joint U.S. Public Affairs Office
However, there werc no means availeblo to employ the new
(JUSPAO).
tapes, and the requested leaflet vwere not available for two weeks,
As a result of the TET Offensive, the Brigade's twice-weekly schedweek of
also canceled during the first
uled U-10 missions vtrL
were availsble to the Brigade for
No organic aircraft
FEbruary.
PSYOP. Navy Assault Support Patrol Boat (.i.SPB's) wire used for
loudspeaker missions, but tht majority of combat operations were
thereby Toaocing the:effoctiveness of watorborne
near cities,
15 Fcbrulry, when the MRF novcd Dcpue
It wns not until
bro'idm-sts.
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In the vicinity of CA~N THO that th( Brigpadc PSYOP program was able
to gain its momentum.
(2) Opserition C~rOi'O..j.

XI.

(ea)
Generals PSYOP missions In support of the
Brig-degs operations during Operation C0hCl -uO AI consist.d mainly
of waterborne spetkcr broadc :-sts.
This iprove.d to be e.ff'etiVf. since.
a majority of the people live along the wate~rways, wLhere- most of
the Brigece's onerations occurred.
The~mes for the watcrbornc broadcasts -t"erfe: "Explanation of U.S. PresiencE.,' "VC De~secration of TET,*"
.INLF Suicide; Missions," "Curfew Hours," ;Clear the loaterWays," and
"Search of SamDans. 1- c-47, U-iO,..-rzd UiiiB aircraft veLrs used for
both leaflct drops and loudSnLeter broe.6cists In teare;a
of operation. Aerial leaflet and broadcast themecs iyurtes "VC Lea-ders DupL

Soldicrs Into Killing. Innoccnt Civilians,
;'FLF Suicir -e Luttacks
During TET,~' 'R( turn to Your PeoIDl," and "Comnatriotp - Did You
-_sk tht; VC to Liberate You?"
Artillery was also used to cmploy
leaflets (twice) during combEt opcrations.
(b)

On 7 Ftbruvcrly 1968 a FSYOiF progrr-m was prc-

sfented to de-tainees a )-rchcnded durinS Operation CQAr1C±-uO X1.

The

Deteine Progzram has opctr te(dansistently sinct. 7 Feubruary and has
been,,- lntcegrated as a rc~ular part of the BrIgSd~e's PoYOF program.
(c) on 21 Ftebruary 1968, a rat,)d reaction tape
was dtevelo-jtd from interrortion of a PW captUred durin.' operation
COAON-DO XI and a UHiiB speanker mission was flown against the 303rd
MF Battalion In PHONG DINTH P-_o-ince vicinity 'JJR7997.
(d)
On 24 February 1968, the Brigadv conducted a
Cordon and S~arch oncr~ticn on CU LO haY Island, loceted just

southwecst of C,,N THC.

P&YCF suv.3ort was *orovided- -ith aerial loud7watterborne louds,'Dcakor
broadcasts, .Sround louddpeakcr, radio broadcasts and han. distribution of leafletS and magazine.s. Loudspeaker broadcast themes prosooakcr broadcasts,

aerial ltaflcVt dro-os,

vided fort
an explanation of the Cordon and Starch oper&tion,
Chieu Hol Appeals, and Instructions to the- Inhabitants to uvacuate

the island using

one of two established collection points.

Le~af-

lets we(,re prin.Ld espeLcially for the, Cordon and Search ope-ration
and tie themes were, twofold:
"'Civilians go to Collection Points"
and "VC Rally to Collection Points or Di,
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(3)

opration TAUON;G C0ONG DI:'JH.

During onfer-tion TRO,%G COIG DINzit
(a)
Generali
P6YOP run'port consisted of Artillery lefle~t drops, aerial C-47,
U-10 and UTIIB loudspa&ker broadcasts and lcreflct drops, watFerborne
and ground specaker missions, dutaineu pro-.ram, and movie. and radio
On 5 March 1968, posters werc. placed a.Long HIghway 25
missions.
betwun DOjDG T,.M andi MY THO offtring a rewuard for information leadIng to the caoture of individuals re-sponsible for tht. mining of
a bus carrying Vietnamcse orphans.

(b)

On 7 March 1q68, leaUfletS *4f-re. distributed

by ground troops in houses, bunhers,
District, DI. ii TUQ.G '.rcvincc.

and alonS trails In CHO GAi-O

On 14 Mar'ch 1968, PSYOP support was provide
(c)
to Navy TF 117 elCMents during a Riverine Armed Re.connaissance
The; objcct' of the r YOP su.),ort I'as to
e)missinn.
ElLemetnt (
make a louds-peeker broadczst to induce the Viet Cong to fight or
The lead assault
join the luga]. governiment Of Vietnam (Chiou Hoi).

suoport patrol boat (ASPB) was bro.ilflcasting the messageL, as tho
RARE procteeduft viest on the SAXI~
GINUG RIV,.R.
A-pproriniptely 1655

hours thf- RARE t-;as takecn under fire by the- VC anid on(- PSYOF tcam
membe-r v'as wounded in action.
Wd An Lrmf-d Fropagzanda Team (APT) was employed
in suoport of the Brigade's oper~tlons in THUC GI1LNG District,
On tiio occassions the- APT was a-ble
KIEN HOA Provincec on 7 April.
to*obtain information 1which sub.seque-ntly le;d to cncmy contact with
During this opcr.otion, the
of the 516 Battalion.
two comparies
APT distributed leaflets, In numerous village-s. One of particular
interest was PHiJOC Ti-L-N Village which is a known VC Village.
Posters wcre. Ulaced on tree(s and leafleLts spre;ad around the village-.
Themes we-rfi -"End of VC 'e-nS PLS'Ce,:: "Freedom for the- Pcople,"
"9th Division hses Retur Ld,"' and "9th Division will
"Dcath of VC,"
Return."~
During the re~porting period, thL Brigedc's
Su-)oorts
c.
psychological warfare program was conducted by an attached Field
Aircraft su-oport (U-10 and
Team from the 10th PSYOP Battalion.
C-47 aircrPaft) for ae-rial leaflet mis-ions '4Tas o)rovikded by the 5th
Air Commando §quadron.
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Equiments

(1) The AN/UHl5 spcakcr set was Lmployed extensivcly
ground and waterborne speaker missions.

(2)
The Mobile Audio/Visual Unit (MAVU) was used to
present movies aboard the dctainee boat and on the ground; it was
also used for radio broadcpsts. On several occassions, the t'uaVU
was emrloyed on a limited basis for waterborne soeaker broadcasts
bvt its performance vras inferior to the AN/U1H5 speaker set.
e.

Problem areass

(1) Adequatc resources (both organic and supporting)
continues to pose difficulties in enhancing PSYOPS. Although the
leaflets emwloyed are of the hifhtst quality, thi reaction time to
requests for new or other leaflets

is

two to thrce weeks from the

date of rqusts.
Svral
fec-ors have definite influence on this
problem: they aret frequent distilecemunt of the MRF, telephone
communicptions difficultics vlith the 10th PSYOP Battalion, ard non
availability of transportation assets to cfiect personal laision
and direct coordinpotion with same.
(2) Lack of PSYOF intelligence cau cdaproblms in that
It was difficult to develop good themes without intelliGence and an
ur to date areq study. Much of the PSYOP intelligence received
centers itself in that Northern Corps.
Therefore it is comolttely
invaluable and not suitablc to Brigade's area of operation.
The
Brigade receivcd very littlr. PSYOP intelligence from Hoi Chanhs or
1
PW°a. Limited resources ma :e it impossible for Brigade PSYOP perso,4nl to conduct their own interrogation.
i0. (C)

Chemical,

a. Durinj the reoorting period sev ral cherical operations
were initiated to complceiant tactical orcrotions. A ]I_ chemical
operations and trairing were conducted under the stvff supervision
of the Brigade Chemical Officer.
b.

Operations conducted during the period were as followss

(1) E158 bomblet emnloyment, The E158 was employed
against enemy fortified defensive positions to cause his abandoment
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of same and/or to suprcss his fires whilu friendly Clements advanc-d
The E158 was cm,-')oyed from UHiD helicopters, With
to destroy him.
a Droset altitude Initiator setting of 1,000 feet; excellent target
coverage was obtained.
(2)

CS Persistent Bag dropst

C3-i were-

of pcrsistent

Two eight pound bags

wraopcd to8gether with df-tonation cord to

Sevferal bags prepared
which a'mechanical ,timiL fusv was attachfud.
In this manner werL droDed from an altitud(e of 1200 feet to deny
thL enemy acess to terrain: particularly in areas 'rht-rG the-y could
engge thL. boats and shi-ps of the 11RB.

(3)
CS Grenade Dropst 'Ih~n cm--loyment of bulk CS was
not fi~rsIblc and Ei58's wtere not rcadily available, M7A3 CS grenades
wecre cmnloyed by air from their packiftg containers. Upon arrival
In thL target area, the containe.rs of' grenades we-re dro'ofed from
The- arec. Of targtet COVeraE.-

an altitude; of 1000 to 1200 feet.

ob-

taine-d wens cequivalent to that of one E158 CS Cluster.
(4+) DEF0LIATIONi As a re-sult of coj.itiflious eneLmy
thn-ats to e-nga,.c shins of thL MRB, the decision was medL to dcfoilatc the- vcegctation alorvZ the south bank vicinity of DOV'G TAM.
The defoliation mission was per-formed by Air Force) Ranch Hand Tceams.

a. Durirgr this rcrortin- Drriod no major comsunications
S:Inglo-S.de-Band and airborne, relay systems
proble~ms occurre-d.
were vx-tensively emrloycd duyingj the Mobile Riverin' Force's transit
from DONG TAX to CjiN T~i0, The Sinrlc-Side-Band net nDrovided the
Brigadc; communications vith ships of the; NRF and the, 4th Corps

Tactical 0J0eratio;iS Cfent-r (TOc) at C'tN THO.

Also, durin3 the

puriod of tra.nsit, the; Bri-adc utilized the- Radio "Wire Integration
facilities at DONG T---i to communicate with the Division Forward
No significant communication
Cormand Post located at D0ONG L~.A.
problcms were CezpLrieflc4d du-rirZa the conduat of all operations

In thu VINK LolN z

MY TI{0 and CAN~ TtiO are-as.

TheL primary me-ans of

The
communication lies FM voict-, utiliz~n2z the AN/VRC 46 radio.
BrigpdL and battalion's Command and Control Boats (CCB) were also
omployfed to Drovidc zanual re-lay and automatic retransmission when
required, but this ty-pe of capability was a minimum rrquirement.
b.

While In tht; CA&N THO area the- Brig(ade's multichannel
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voice communications system, AN/TRC-24 was centered in a communications terminal located at C.LN Tho.
This termin'l ias provided and
operated by the 9th Signal Battalion, 9th Infantry Division. Using
this system the Brigade provided telephone scrvice to CAN THOI

DW.-G TAi, and C4'IP MARTIN COX.
Teletype strvice to SAIGO1., CAtiP
k-LRTIN COX and DONG TAM was also providLd by this system. During
the period uhin the Briga'du

conducted tactical

operations in

tne

DONG TAN/KY THO area the AN/TRC24 system was centered in a 9th

Signal Battalion-lDNG TAM terminal which provided the samu service

as outlined above with teleohone service into 7th ARVN Division
TOC at KY THO.
-, Onc innovation during the period of this report was
the Installation
of P.n AB-577/G mast on the stern of the US5 Bcnowah.
A cross frame was installid
on this
mast to mount four RC-292
antennae, two of which are used for the 2nd Brigade's Command Opuration and IntelliGencc ncts.
The oth-r two antennae are used by
the Navy, This system is approximately 90 feet from the waterline
and it
increased the Brigade's voice communications range by at
lcsst 5 kilometers.
d.
Secure FM voice was provided on the 2nd Brigade's Operation and Intellig.nce ntt from the 2nd Brigade TOC on the USS
Benowah to all
Battalion TOC's, located on the APL-26 and the USS
Colleton, and to the Brigade's and Battlalions' Command and Control
Boats.
The Battalions' Command and Control Boats Were utilized
as forward Bettallons Command Posts, The Brigede's CCB was used
mainly as a manual relay and/or automatic retransmission station,
The 2nd Brigpde's Forward Command Post was looate-d on a 3rd Battalion, 34th A;tillury CP Boat which housed FM voice radios, AN/VC-46
radios, and Single-Side-Band cquipm,-nt, AN/GRC-106. A KY-8 was.
also installed on this boat to secure voice servicC on the Brigade

Operations and Intelligence Nct,

c'oi'

"4c
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SECTION

11

Lessons Learneds
Commanders' ObsLrvation, Evaluations and Recommendations
PERSONNELI

1.
2.

(C)

None.

OPERaTIONS,
a.

(C)

Use of "CS"

against bunkers.

Obscrvation. Employment of *CS" againbt fortified
fighting positions' aused the enemy to abandon the position and
expose himself to friendly fires.
Evaluation. During several offensive operations
against well construtcd/fortifi-d fighting positions, the employment
of "CS" 4 0mm grenades has dislodged cnLy personnel from the positions wh':n artillery and other indIrect fires couldn't, This docs
not imply that artillery or airstrikes are not effective against
well constructed fortified positions. Neither does it imply that
"CS" employment is the most efftctive moans of drIvin encmy forces
The em-l~oyment of 40mm "CS" grenades complemented
from bunkers.
all firus directed against thL positions and caused the enemy to
become confused and dtsperate, rot only to evade thL friendly forces,
but also the irritant agent. The "CS" grenade em-loycd by the
4 0mm grcnpde launcher affords commander the capability of employing
"CS" at a long (300 meters) and close range. Presently the 40mm
"CS" grenade is rn "Insure" item,
Recommndations,.
(1)
That the 40mm "CS" grenade be classified as
a "Standard" item, and a basic load be dutermined and issued.
(2) Further, that during the Intcrim period
(Pending Standarization) more 40mm "CS" grenades be issued to afford
maximum use.
b,

(C)

Closc air supoort observation.
Observation.

Light helicopter fire teams support
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friendly forces in contact during hours of darkness often havcr
difficulty in identifying friendly positions.
Evaluation. Units in contact during hours Qf
darkness often fail to properly mark their position and tstablish
suppoit.
communications with the liZht fire team providing close air
Prior to employing light fight teams the ground force commander
must mark the limits of his positions, and verify the enemy force
location. In addition the light fire team should Lstablish communications with the ground commander. All friendly units in the
immediate area of contpct must monitor the radio net controlling/
employing close air supmort.
Recommendations,
Commanders and small unit leaders
should be thoroughly familiar with the ordznce capabilities of
light fire teams and Droer marking technques, and If possible,
that aviators be briefed on the overall tactical situation prior to
establishing communications i-Tith the zround force commander. Adjustments of closu air sup'nortin& fires must bc made by the ground force
commander.
e.

(C)

Employment of armed propaganda teams.

Obsrvation.. Armed propaganda teams enhance both
psychological operations and intelligence collection efforts.
An armed oropaganda team was employed
Evaluation.
in sunort
of the Brigade during combat operations conducted in
[IEN HOA Province. The team made valuable contributions not only
in the PSYOP drea, but also in the iatelJlgcnce Collection effort.
On several'occessidns timely and accurate intelligence was provided
by the team after their interrogation of local civilians. The
intelligence collected resulted in the Brigadu establishing contact
with the enemy.
Recommendations. That an armed propaganda team be
attached to the Brigade.
TRAININGs

3.
4,

(c)

None.

I NTELLIGP CE,
a,

(C)

Possible Compromise of Projected Combat Operations.
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Observation,
Early coordinration and dissemination
of operation plans and orders may tend to provide the tnemy with
advance/adcquate warning of the intended AO or target.
Evaluation, The Mobile Riverine Force operates
throughout the centra MKOG DELTA as a Mobile Striking Force seekIng targets dve~loved by timely and effective intellIgance. As
such, the Brigade does not have a specific tactical area of operation and is thcrLfort required to effect coordination for AO's and
specificd strike zones. Early coordination and dissemination of
this information, prior to the commitment of friendly forces is a
particular disadvantage because it allows adequate time for enemy
forces to exit the area or prc arc to defend against the introduction of friendly forces into the AO. In addition the dcsired flexibility for committing forces in any area of opration selected/
dcsignatcd, as*a result -f immediate and concrete intellignce, is
unobtainable due to the coordination required.
Recommencation,

5,

(U,'

None.

LOGIdTICSo
a.

(U)

Use of Bandoleers for ammunition magazines.

Observation. Inadequate protection of magazines
caused malfunction of Mi6 rifles,
Evaluation, Dirt, mud, and othcr inert matter
accumulate in ammunition (magazine) pouches during normal field
operations causing a hieh malfunction rate of the Mi6 rifle. Mroopo
presently try to carry magazines in cotton bandolers in order to
alleviate the situation, but bandoleers are difficult to obtain
and are used bcyond the point of serviceability.
Recomm~ndstibn. That a lightweight nylon bandolueo
be issued in sufficient quantities to allow each man to carry
5,56mm magazine high on his body and completely covered.- The
nylon bandoleer would afford good Drotection from mud and dirt
and would dry and diain quickly if immersed in water,
b.

(U)

Collapsible water jugs,
Observation.

Five gallon water jugs often

i z s J
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collapse When filled to their c~pacity, by the stress endured.

Eviluation, The pljistic collapsible- -.:Cter jug
permits maxiraum quantitie-s of fluids to b(- trans-Loortf-d in a containHowtver, the. ITLight of the v.ate-r ccaus(es conc r of !TInimum 4E;Ight.
on thc plastic material i-,htm thL jugs arc filled,
side;reblE; strss
whiich in turn su'bsequently ctuse thL juGs to collapse_ and break
aft(er frcqUent usc. A two and one-half (2j) gallon ca'nEscity
collarsible jug, mpft of th( sC.me comuosition Irould be more practical
In terris of reducing the stress on the plrstic matf-rial.
That a two and one-half (21)
Recommendation.
iaallon capacity nlastic trater Jug be- procured for field use.
C,

(U)

Protefctivfe cove-r for LAW,
ObServs3tion.

The; abse-nce of an oute-r protectivC

cover induces possible damage, to, and incrLe-sCs theL chances of
function of the light anti-tank

mal-

epn(A)

Evaluation. Dirt, brush and constant handling of
66mm rocke;ts M472 (LA.) bend; breaks and fouls many of thL exposed
small parts of-the wcapon. Extension of The firing tube- and actual
firing be-comc difficult and unnce~ssarily hazardous. Unserviceable
LAW's must be, de:stroyed thus ecating great expense and loss of
time.
Re'co.-umndation.
Drocurcd to Drotect

That a hiah impact watorptoof 00Wb

M472 rocket launchers,

6.

ORG.NIZ ±'ION,

7.

OaRsNone.

None.
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Inclosure 6 to Section I:

.

Aerial loudspeaker

System.

100-watt
0L,-.BS-4 loudspeaker system, a standard item of
7,
was modified somewhat to erable its use in different configurations.
...
'wo sets of one each amplifier and remote were mounted on plywood bases and
attached to two frames, each holding one bcnk of sp-kers, which enable tho
use of a single bank of 2 50-watt speakers in a vehicular mode on two vehicles
This ndificaLion allows greeter flexability in the use of speaker systems
A
to support ground tactical and psychological operations and medcaps.
diagrar of the system is attached as TMB 1.
The remaining 500-watt portion of the system was made into a
double bank of speakers to fit on the H-23 helicopter, utilizing a U-frame
The two amplifiers and remotes were
and brace to fit the lending skids.
originally placed in a four-sided box-like configuration which fits ecsily
into the cockpit of the helicopter betweenthe operator's legs, cnd produces
Kn improved version of this is being constructed at
excellent results.
of two plywood bases each mounting a single remote
consisting
this time,
and amplifier identicc.l to the p50-watt configuration, mounted back to back
A diagram of the system is attached
on a wooden frame, and paralleled.

as T,,B 2.
The systems are designed so that they are, with a 15-minate
easily converted again into the original 1000-watt
preparation time,

configuration, and ready to f-, in UHID aircraft.
The 250-watt system, vehiculrr mounted, has been field tested

and found extremely effecti'' at distances of 1500 meters.
The 500-watt system, mounted on the skid of an H-23 helicopter,
was tested and found to be extremely satisfactory from an altitude of

2000 feet, airing a broadcast at an angle of 450 to the ground. As time
and aircraft availability permit, the system will be further tested to
deterine its limits and performance characteristics.
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